Selected LGBT Resources Available at the Kiplinger Research Library
Research queries & appointment requests: library@dchistory.org, 202-249-3954, www.DCHistory.org

Manuscripts
- The Rainbow History Project is an all-volunteer organization dedicated to collecting, preserving, and promoting an active knowledge of the history, arts, and culture relevant to sexually diverse communities in metropolitan Washington, D.C. The Historical Society serves as the official repository for the Rainbow History Project Collection. MS 0764
- Gay and lesbian anti-discrimination collection, 1967-1975. MS 0328
- Frank Kameny-George Painter correspondence, 1981-1997. MS 0562
- Capitol Hill Scouts Troop 500 records. MS 0881

Ephemera
- Gay and Lesbian Organizations ephemera. E 0100
- Community Bookshop ephemera. E 0532
- National City Christian Church ephemera. E 0932
- St. Thomas Episcopal Church ephemera. E 0974
- D. C. Metropolitan Police ephemera [Gay & Lesbian Liaison Unit, undated]. E 1283

Pamphlets and Selected Publication Issues
- Survey of recent DC GLBT history, 1996. P 1716
- Black guide: a Monthly Publication for and about African-American Lesbians, Gays, & Bi’s, 1993. P 3098
- Gay DC Walking Tours, 2003. P 3230-P 3233
- ONE magazine, 1953-. P 3760
- Mattachine review, 1955-. P 3761.
- The Ladder, 1968, P 3763
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• The Furies, 1972-1973. P 3796
• Blacklight: BL, 1979. P 3797
• Whitman in DC: Gay DC Walking Tours, 2005. P 4043
• The Washington Blade. 1969-. P 4092
• The Other Pages, 1994-. P 4412
• Nyansapo, 2004-2005. P 4417
• The advocate: newspaper of America's Homophile Community, 1974. P 4428
• Habari-Daftari: the newsmagazine of the National Coalition of Black Gays, 1985. P 4438
• Motive, 1972. P 4439
• Turf: The Zine of Techno Radical Fairies of Washington DC., 1998. P 4902
• Just us: a directory of the Washington gay community: everything you need to know about living gay in Washington, 1975. P 4904
• The operations manual for the Gay Switchboard 1724 20th Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20011, 1974. P 4905
• Women in the Life, 1993. P 4973
• Michael's Entertainment Weekly, 1993. P 5150
• From the Center, 1990. P 5153

Photos
• Gay-lesbian march on Connecticut Avenue NW near Dupont Circle, 1988. Mary M. Hill Photograph Collection. HI 085 - HI 087
• National March on Washington for Lesbian and Gay Rights, October 14, 1979. Capitol Photo Service Collection. CPS 79116 K1
• Townhouse at 1724 20th Street NW. General Photograph Collection, 1974. CHS 07119F
• Commercial buildings on the east side of the 1600 block of Connecticut Avenue NW, June 1995. General Photograph Collection. CHS 09113B
• Buildings on the east side of the 1600 block of Connecticut Avenue NW, October 21, 1987. Zinnia “DC Changes” Photograph Collection. ZI 01082D
• Scene during the AIDS Memorial Quilt display on the Mall, 1989. Johari Rashad Photograph Collection. RAS 132 – RAS 156

Vertical Files
• NEWSPAPERS: Washington Blade
• WASHINGTON, D.C. HISTORY: Gay Rights
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